
Camp Card monies due, Friday, April 22nd unless you checked out your camp cards after the 

initial sale kicked off.  The unsold cards or $10 per card will be due.  The full payment 

amount will be made to the Council and then Council will deduct your unit payment leaving 

the unit’s 40% commission available in their unit account to pay for camping expenses! 

 

 

If you didn’t participate and would still like to sell camp cards,  

complete the unit commitment form with the quantity of cards your unit would like to check 

out and I will be in contact with you directly! 

  

No risk - No out of pocket expense 

  

Sell a card that pays for itself! 

  

  

Coupons in relation to the larger cities we cover 

Kokomo Lafayette Logansport  

Marsh Supermarket Marsh Supermarket Marsh Supermarket 

Jiffy Lube Dick's Sporting Goods Jiffy Lube 

Rally's Hamburger Jiffy Lube Papa  Johns 

Golden Corral Golden Corral Domino's  

Shoe Carnival Shoe Carnival Mary Max Cinema 

Papa Johns  Papa Johns Logansport Skate World 

Texas Roadhouse Culvers  

Domino's  Domino's  

Culvers Arrowhead Bowl  

Dick's Sporting Goods 

(any store locations) 

 Dick's Sporting Goods 

(any store location) 

  

  

Sell your Camp Cards today!  Only $10 with 40% commission going back to the unit to 

support the unit's fees for camping experiences in 2016.  

  

If you have a Scout that participates in any spring, summer or fall sports, sell those camp 

cards to other parents so they can use the one time snap off coupon at Dick's Sporting 

Goods.  Purchase $50, and $10 off could be used towards some of those sports equipment 

supplies!  For purchases of $50 at Marsh, the $5 off snap off coupon may be used as well as 

the various multi-use coupons on the backside. 

  

Contact other participating vendors like Culver's to set up a "Support Troop XXX, Day" and 

hand out those coupons while selling your camp cards.  Not only will your unit make 40% 

commission from the camp card sale, but your unit will also benefit from the "Support Troop 

XXX Day" and earn 10% of the proceeds on that day.  Make the biggest bang for your buck 

when fundraising! 

 

Contact Sherry to participate! 

http://sagamorebsa.org/htdocs/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Fillable-2016-Camp-Card-Commitment.pdf
mailto:shbrady@bsamail.org

